Over the past decade, endoscop ic sinus surgery ha s becom e one of the mostfrequ ently p erfo rmed ope rations in oto lary ngology. Nevertheless, co ncerns have bee n raised about the safety of this procedu re in a residen cy tra ining p rogram. To add ress this issue, we carried out a retrosp ective review to assess the co mplications ofendoscop ic sinus surgery p eiform ed by otolaryngo logy res idents under elose supervision. We reviewed the medi cal records of 597 pati ents who had undergone 719 operations perform ed by residents in the Departm ent of Otolaryngology-Head and Nec k Su rgery at the University of South ern Califo rnia-Los Ange les County Medi cal Centel'and at the Uni versity Hosp ital be tween June 1988 and December 1995. Most of these p rocedures were perf orm ed by junior res ident s under the supe rvision of either a senior resident or faculty member.
Introduction
The bulk of the curre nt literature on endosc opic sinus surgery (ESS) has focused on the results of operations performed by experienced surgeons. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] The se reports indicate that ESS is a safe and effective procedure for the treatment of chronic sinusitis. There have been only two From reports dealing with the safety of ESS in a residency training program.v'? In both of these papers, the surgeries were performed by senior residents under faculty supervision.
As ESS become s more comm onplace, there is pressure to provide residents with more experience with this procedure by having them perform the surgery at an earlier level of trainin g. At the University of Southern California, residents begin performin g ESS during postgraduat e year (PGY) 2. Our study was undertaken to identify the complications of ESS in a teaching environment in which residents at all levels participate in the surgery, with supervision carried out by both senior residents and faculty.
Materials and methods
Between June 1988 and Decemb er 1995, 2 19 patients underwent ESS at the University Hospital (UH) and 378 patients at the Los Angeles County-University of Southern California Medical Ce nter (Me), ESS was performed more than once on 107 patien ts, resulting in a total of719 cases on 1,243 sides (table I) , Charts were reviewe d to determine the releva nt medica l history, preoperative symptom s, previous treatments, physical examination findings, radiographic results, types of proc ed ures performed, intraoperative findin gs, and comp lications, if any. All ESS was performed under genera l anesthesia as describ ed elsew here.I I Compli cation s were classified as either major of minor. Major complications were defined as those that resulted in serious or perm anent harm to the patient or those that would have caused such harm ifthey had not been treated. All other compli cations were categorized as minor.
Statistical analysis was performed with either the X 2 test or, when the eeli frequ encies were less than 5.0, Fisher' s exact test. Comparison of the means was carried out using the student's t test (two -tailed; type I error: p<0.05).
Results
Residents at all levels perform ed ESS in this study (table  2) ; those in PGY 4 had the largest share (4 1%). Every case . Synechiae. There were 28 cases of synechiae among the 719 cases. Eleven were mostly asy mptomatic, while the other 17 were j udged to have contributed significant ly to the recurrence of sinusi tis. Nineteen of these synechiae occu rred in 4 11 cases of primary ESS (4.6%), and 9 occurred in 308 revision cases (2.9%). The mos t common location of scar formation was between the middle turbinate and the lateral nasal wall (n= 18; 64%). Synechiae deve loped in 4 of68 patien ts (5.9%) in whom a partial middle turbinec tomy was performed and in 24 of 65 1 cases (3.7%) in which the middle turbin ate was left performed by a PGY 4 was supervised by a faculty mem ber. More procedures were perfo rmed at the Me than at the UH (table 3) .
There were 88 minor complications and 3 major complications (table 4) . The most com mon (n=47) were vascular (45 minor, 2 major). Others included synec hia formation (28 minor), orbit -related comp lications (II minor, I major), and miscellaneous complications (4 minor).
Bleeding. B1eed ing was contralled in nearly all cases (tab le 5). Excessive intraoperative bleeding (>400 mI) occ urred in 25 cases (mean blood loss: 641 ml); 19 of these (76 %) occ urre d in patients with polyposis. Ge neralized oozing was enco untered in all cases. Mos t patient s were admitted overnight for obse rvation, and all of them were sent home the next day without any sequelae.
Fourteen patient s were packed anteriorly for bleeding in the peri-or postoperative period. Paeking was perfor med in the postanesthesia recove ry raom in 12 of these cases. One patient bled on postoperative day I, and another bled on postoperative day 5 after taking a warm shower. The average intraoperat ive blood loss in these 14 cases was 163 mI.
Six procedures were terminated prematurely because of excessive bleeding oAll of these patient s had diffuse polyposis and had never been operated on before. The average blood loss in these cases was 492 mI. Four of these 6 patients returned for revision surgery; the mean blood loss during the seco nd prac edure was 176 mI.
Maj or complications occ urred in 2 patients who were pancytopenic fro m hematologic disorders. furt her treat me nt of rec urrent polypos is. On preoperati ve computed tomography, he was found to have severe polyposis with a defec t in the right lamina papyracea. Postoperatively, this patien t develope d a right-sided 01'bital abscess, which reso lved on intravenous antibiotics and drai nage. Anest hesia-related complications occ urred in 2 cases. One patient developed brief hypotension during surgery as aresult of an overzealous admi nis tratio n of anes thetic . The other patien t expe rienced tachycardia and ST-segmen t depression during the admin istration of supp lerne ntal local anesthesia. Twelve-Iead elec trocardiography performed in the postanesthesia recovery room showed ST changes in the inferolateral leads; myocardial infarction was ruled out by seria l creatine kinase measurements.
One patient experienced a seizure during extubation follow ing combined external and endoscopic repair of a trauma tic cerebrospinal fluid rhin orrhea. The seizu re resolved after pheny toin sodium was administered.
One asthmatic patient experience d an exacerbation of his disease, which required respiratory therapy and intraveno us steroids. He was admi tted for overnight observation and was discharged the next day in good con dition .
There were no incidents of internaI caroti d artery inj ury, orbital hematoma, blindness, dipl opia, epi phora, cerebrospinal fluid rhinorrhea, pne umocephalus, brain injury, brain abscess, mening itis, or death in this series .
Complication rates by each POY class are shown in table 6. The only comp lication attributed to a facu lty surgeon was I case of synechia formation . The 3 major complications were attributed to I resident in each of POY 2, 3, and 4.
Of the 344 operations superv ised by a faculty member, co mplications occurred in 32 (9.3 %). Whe n a seniOI' resident was the supervisi ng surgeon, the complication 9 0 1 NGUY EN, C UA, NG , RICE " Student' s t test; no statistically significant difference at the 5% level.
Table 7. Camparisan of complication rates in this study with tho se reported in other studies
St erman et al" 3 75) . The difference between the two complication rates was statistically significant (p=0.0 1).
Discussion
We determined the rates of comp 1ication in 719 case s of endoscopic sinus surgery performed over a period of 7.5 years. Allergy played a prominent contri butory role in these patients' sinus pathology, as approximately onethird of them reported a history of atopy . All patients had been treated extensively with various combinations of nasal stero id sprays, antibiotics, oral deco ngestants, and anti hista mines. At our institution, ESS is performed by residents at all leve ls. Junior resi dents initi ally observe operations performed by faculty surgeons and senior residents, and they are given a greater role in the operating room as they gain more experience. POY 4 residents perform most of the ESS cases at the UH under the close supervis ion of the senior author. Patients at the MC have their ESS done by the other 3 classes, and most of Rice' them (91%) were performed under S chaefer et al 2 the supervision of senior residents. Stankiewicz" All surgeries were performed with l.evine" 4-mm Storz O°, 30°, or 70°rigid endoscope attached to a beam split-Matthews et al 5 ter, camera, and video monitor, This Vlem ing et al" system allows the assistant to constantly monitor the technique and S mith & Brindley? progress of the primary surgeon.
Of the 306 cases that were per-Ramadan & All en10 formed at the UH, 2 16 (71%) were Mean revision surgeries. Thi s figure is significantly higher (p<0.00 I) than the Nguyen et al (USC) 22 % rate of rev isio n surgeries (92/ Difference 413) performed at the Me. Referral patterns are different at the two hos-902 pita ls. At the UH, all patients were referred to the senior author by private physicians. A significant numbe r of them had already undergone sinus surgery . The MC patients came from the indigent populatio n of the Los Ange les Coun ty. For many ofthem, theirevaluation at the ENT elinic was the first time they had been seen for their sin us disea se-hence the higher riumber of primary cases there .
In the literature, the most common type of complication varies from paper to paper. In some reports, synechia formation was the most prevalent.rP :'? while in others it was either bleeding!? or orbital complications.v"Vascular prob lems accounted for the highest number of complication s (47) in this series. Recen tly, microdebriders of vario us styles have been introduced. These dev ices offer great promise in helping decrease blood loss in ESS patie nts who have polyposis. When bleeding impairs vision, it is our practice to stop the surgery. This was indeed done in 6 cases. Four ofthese patients returned and underwent uncomplicated revision surgery.
Even though 28 cases of synechiae were observed, only 17 of them (61%) were symptomatic. Most of the scarri ng was found dur ing the first few postoperative visits. Most of these patients (79 %) were Iysed under loca l anesthe sia , given a Telfa spacer, and did not experience a recurrence. As was the case in other published reports , the most common location of synechiae was between the middle turbin ate and the lateral nasal waII. series are listed in table 7. We reclassified each complication as either majo r or minor in order to allow for a meaningful comparison among the findings of the various papers. In our series, the complication rates in cases supervised by senior residents (15.2 % minor, 0.5% major) were consistent with those reported elsewhere in the literature. The comparison becomes more favorable when onl y cases that were staffed by facult y are analyzed (9% minor, 0.3% major). Ouroverall complication rates (12.2% minor, 0.4% maj or) are weil within the average range reported to date, with no statistical difference found at the 5% level.
We have shown that ESS can be performed safely by residents unde r close supervision. As residents gain more experie nce with each advancement in PGY level, the complication rates can be expected to decrease. The low rates of compl ication are even more remarkable given the participation by junior res idents and the supervisory role of senior residents at this institution. Thi s report confirms the safety of endo scopic sinus surgery in the modem otolaryngo logy trainin g program.
